[Use of essentiale with cholagogue in fatty liver complicated by cholecystitis for lowering the lithogenic properties of bile].
The group of 50 patients with the fatty hepatosis and an accompanying cholecystitis in the age from 22 till 60 years were examined alongside by clinical and some modern laboratory ultrasonic, biochemical researches. In portions "B" and "C" of the bile the level of cholic acids and cholesterol were investigated with the subsequent account of the cholate-cholesterol coefficient. It was shown that in the most of the patients with fatty hepatosis and an accompanying cholecystitis observes infringement of physical and chemical bile properties what correspond to 1st stage of the disease. The use of Essentiale with Cholagogue in the complex therapy at the pathology of hepato-biliary system renders the expressed therapeutic effect. Thus, alongside with the positive dynamic of clinical disease symptoms the bile lithogenic features are lowering.